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By Jane Bloodworth Rowe and North Landing roads,
Carrespandent opened in a small building in

.Lgzl,and owner Winie Eaton
pRrHcEss AtrtNE expanded the store in thelate

If you commute or live 1,920s. He was soon joined
near Virginia Beach Munici- by his nephew and business
pal Center, you may have no- partner, Frank Kellam.
riced the recent loss of an old "In those days, they sold a
Princess Anne County land- lof of farming supplies,",said
mark. Construction 

-crews 
Susan Kellam, Frank Ket-

demolished the old Ketlam & lam's daught"r-itt-1aw.
Eaton Hardware Store. Locals remember when

trnitiatty a general store, the store was the go-to place
Kellam & Eaton served as for everything from building
the hub of the community supplies to horse feed, or ice
for decades. cream on a hot summer day.

The store,located at the in-
tersection of Princess Anne SeeLANDMARK, Page 10

STEPHEN M. KATZ ITHE VtRGTNIAN-ptLOT

Ail $at remains of Kellam and Eaton Hardware at the corner
of llorth Landing and Princess Anne roads.
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Volunteer Kathryn Pinnell helps Montino Loye,8, of Norfolk, pick out slippers for his
mother durlng the Virginia Beach rayce6'annual holiday shopping event.

0ift of giving: 0n target
Liz Carey
Corcespondent
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"Everything is awe-
sorncr" sang 8-year-
old Timothy Blyther of
Norfolk as he carefully
scanned the Lego aisle at
Target.

The tune'is from "The
Lego Movie," and Timo-
thy, was examining Lego

Friends sets in purple box-
es for his younger sister's
Christmas gift.

He was one of about 50
children who took part in
the Virginia Beach Jay-
cees' annual holiday shop-
ping event for needy chil-
dren earlier this month at
the Target store on South
Independence Boulevard.

Volunteer Parker Pin-
nell explained Timothy's

gift for his sister.
"She plays with h

Legos," Pinnetrl said, "{
he wanted to get her son
of her own.tt

Every year, the Jaycer
team up with Project Lin
a program that works wit
women and farnilies a
fected by snbstance abus
to take more than 50 kir

S"t SHOPPING, Page 8
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founded a plumbing busi-
ngss.

Scott Kellam also began
what eventually became
Kellam Mechanical, while
David Kellam Jr. still runs
Kellam Plumbing.

In the early 2000s, the
family decided to close the
business, For a while, it
looked as if an Eckerd Drug
Store would be built there.
However, the developer,

JDH Corporation of Char-
lotte, N.C., decided against it.

There are no plans for de-
veloprnent at present, David
Kellam said. Any construc-
tion on the site must be built
in the historic style of the old
courthouse building accord-
ing to architectural restric-
tions imposed by the city.

lane Bloodworth Rowe,
jrowe28@cox.net

K LADIES, listen
up.

Winifred Fales
wants you to know your
proper course in life. First
you make your debut in so-
ciety at about 18. Then af-
ter a couple of seasons
of balls, dances and co-
tillions, you get married.
Then you become an ex-
pert hostess after you have
learned the important
stuff, like how far from
the edge of the table does
a plate go at a formal din-
ner. If you said one inch,
Ms. Fales would have been
proud of you.

I said "would have been
proud." She wrote this ca-
reer advice gfyears ago.
It was in a booklet pub-
lished in 1920 by a compa-
ny that still makes table sil-
ver. Don't ask me where I
got it, but it was on one of
my shelves in the den. The
writing style is sheer gush-
ery until it pronounces the
social graces of her day.
Then it is as hard-nosed
as a Marine Corps drilt in-
structor.

Like when she talks
about thank-you notes for
wedding presents. Fales
tells uS that the bride's sig-
nature should,combine her
maiden name as well as the
name'of her husband, like
"Mary Johnson Smith."
BUT "For a married wom-
an to prefix the title 'Mrs."
to her signature, as'Mrs.
Mary Johnson' is an unpar-
donable violation of good
form.tt

She continues her take-
no-prisoners style when
she talks about meal
Inenus.

"Bisques and bouil-
lons arb'the correct soups
for luncheon and should
be served in two-handled
cups..The use of soup plates
at luncheons or of bouillon 

"

cups at dinner stamps the
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"I found receipts for gro-
ceries and building supplies
in my mother's things from
1950, when myparents were
building this house," said
Barbara Vaughan; who grew
up in the courthouse'area.

As a child, Vaughan re-
members going in there to
get an Orange Crush or a
Dreamsicle, and she remem-
bers that the owners catered
to their custome{s.

"If you didn't have itre
money right then, they,
would just carry you on the
booksr" Vaughan said, "and
they would also call you if
they got a special order, say
a special cut of meat."

Frank Kellam helped or-
ganize the volunteer fire
department and the first
Boy Scout troop, and was
involved in campaigns such
as the March of Dimes,
Vaughan said"

The store was a family af-
fair, with Frank Kellam's
children and grandchil-
dren working in there, said
Vaughan and David Kellam,
Frank Kellam's giandson.

"I started working in
there when I was 4 years
old," David Kellam said.

Vaughan remembers that
Frank Kellam's daughter,
Jackie, would sometimes
sneak her small dog inside
the store in her purse.'"It 

was so funny to me to
see that little dog peeping up
out of her purse," Vaughan
said.

The family stopped sell-
ing groceries in the 1970s
and focused more on build-
ing, electrical and plumb-
ing supplies. Frank Kel-
lam's son, David Kellam Sr.,

VIRGINIAN-PILOT FILE PHOTOS

Above Dave Kellam, left, and one of his sons, lohn, inside
Kellam & Eaton Hardware.

Belout An exterior view of the store, at the intersection of
Princess Anne Road and North Landing Road
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